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Achilles

in Aires

The weak spot in a tire
ia where tread stops
and sidewall beeins.

On any road but smooth,
flat pavement, the
speari of the road
atoneaand broken rock

are constantly jab-

bing at this Heel of
Achilles. And the
sides of wago.i tracks,
when yoo. nde ruts,
jrind wickedly at vul-

nerable flanks.

Your eyesiRht tells you
that. Now look nt the
SAFETY TREAD of
Goodrich Tires. Se
how it spreads the
Goodrich interlocking
safety twrs beyond the
ball of the tire, and
lays extra tread rubber
along the sidewall.

Notice further, how the
extra wide tread carries
on up the sides of the
tire, extending beneath
the sidestnps.

Trfcs an extra thickness
of tough tread rubber
fortifies Goodrich Tires
at the Heel of Achilles.

Remember, that is one
of the many reasons
why Goodrich Tires
lead in mileage over
all roads, rough or
smooth.

Bay Goodrich Tire
from a Dealer
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Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Qt In the habit of drinking a
glass watar baforo

breakfast.
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We're not here long, let's make
out may agreeable. Let us live well,
eat well, dlgeat well, work well, sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, bow very
easy U one will only adopt the
morning Inside bath. ,

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, Htuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fre-t- as a daisy'
by opening the slulcea In the system
each morning and flushing out the

, whole of the Internal poisonous stag-

nant matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning, before
broakfast, drink a glass real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone1
phosphate it to wash from the

' tomac-h-, liver and bowolg the prev-

ious day's IndlgentIblo waste, Hour bile
and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing:,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting morel
food Into the stomach. The action
hot water and limestone phosphate onl
an empty stomach Is wonderfully in-- 1

ivlgorating. It cleans all the soun
fermentations, gases, wate and

, acidity and gives one a splendid ap-- ,
petite for breakfast. While you arei
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate Is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all the Inside organs.

The millions people who are
bothered with constipation, .bilious
spells, stomach trouble; others who
have sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged get a
quarter pound limestone phosphate
from the rung store. This will cost
very little, but Is sufficient make
anyone a ropnounced craank tbe
subject Inside bathing before!
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and iiioaiuriiiK tests, of children
were hold In It!. til I coiuiiiiinltlos dur-Int- s

tho Children's Vo.ii raniulKU
In the ('lilldron'.t lluronii

reduce the Infant mnitatlt) rale To
this total should ndded many rr- -

, ,0 cord rotuliiK from rural seetlons tint
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rltios and (owns partli'lpatttiK In the
campaiKti l.Ifil Wisconsin led In

the actual iiiimlior of tmhlos wolKhod
and measured, as already announced,
hut tho records came from 1,065
towns, ranklnit third In that respect t
Iowa was second In tho number of ?
communities participating, V
1.212. and Ohio was fourth with 944
Indiana came fifth with TS6 From
far off Hawaii throo cities Honolu-

lu. Kakuku and Tora sent records
Tho welching and measuring cam-

paign Is being followed up by thr
work of local committees seeking to fc

make permanent tho Improvements V
shown by the tests to he necessary V
Many committers are employing pub- -

He health nurses and providing con
tors whore the poor cn obtain fre
medical adilce Mil

The great popularity of the
rn LOW COST (Sunrnntml life pol-

icies is rertrctetl In tho fart that dur-Iu- r
1018 this pnnrrrssiv

moro than $a I :!,OOO.nO0 nf new
life business. Ask (hllcnte & Smith
alMiut the XKW 10111 xilirles. tf

Wouldn't It be splendid to have a
nice swim at tho Hot Spring Hath
House 12-- 1
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SAGE TEA

DAKKK.VS HKAl'TIFl'M.V AXI KK.
STOKF.S ITS NATt'lUI. COU)lt
AXI I.l'STUK AT O.VCK

Common garden sago brewed Into
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol

added, will turn gray, streaked and1
faded hair beautifully dark and lux.'
urlan. Mixing the Sage Tea and Hut-phu- r

recipe at home, though. Is trou-- i
bleiome. An easier way Is to get the
ready to use preparation Improved by
the addition of other Ingredients,
:osting about 50 cents a large bottle,
at drug stores, known a "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," thus i

avoiding a lot of muss .

While gray, faded hair Is not sin-

ful, we all desire to retain our youth-

ful appearance and attractiveness. Hy

darkening your hair with Wyeth's'
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because It Is done so natur-
ally, so evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time, by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. Af-

ter another application or two your
hair becomes dark, glossy, soft, and
luxuriant, and you appear years
younger.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADK TO ORDBR

FINKST MATKRIALH

I1E8T OK WORKMANSHIP

liATEST BTYMC8

FERPEOT FIT GUARANTEED

Price are very reasonable

Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAUVOB
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ITS A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
THERE business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ove- r the modern method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to bo sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be very likely to say: "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. "You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use

a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some nevr

feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?
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USE HERALD WANT ADS S

THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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